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BEE: OMAHA, APRTL 1913.

To the People of Omabid Ntkaska
.You. all recognize the iieect the providing of a ,

i

Hpermanent means .the upbuiMing of ;0maha; possibly
you cannot afford to give any more in tjlei shape of cfcarilyS I

.it
There are thousands of Omaha people who actually need new homes to

day where there were hundreds several weeks ago. posed women,
"v wwx ..ovu uviuou; yi ajDj'iijwwciiv. : . usucu mane wmana Duiiaing neia ana tne storm hadpublic to provide temporary relief for those who were affected by the disaster p 1', .. wHatWight fheri nave been iare amount of working

of March 23d but a permanent provision must be made to enable peo- - i
. .

: vcapitalibut vvhich is now nbt near lo 'demand
pie to their losses this more apparent with each ;

' bfe jn'ade for ikservices in the Vof many, homes
day. xjgfo G6mpanbuilds high quality homesW

Every man has given freely even though many were barely to do it.
Our method of affording permanent relief, we feel, will appeal to all because
this method means that savings while working for the benefit of
will be an income for you.
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Farmers
During the latter part of March, W, W,

agent
of, the, sent letters to all of
the company .agents In and

oiklrig them' to report On the
of the soli and the

forithe win ten-whe- at rop,
Jteplloo to the letters sent by Mr,

Johnson are In and all of them
are most tho
aKeiHa report th ground In 'con- -
dltlon, with an of moisture.
There Is nothing to Indicate that tho
wheat In any locality was by
the, weather of last winter.

In of the Mr, John
.aon.. aald: any. thirty, or mora
years' In there never
has been a. spring when looked
so bright for a whesii as bow. Tao'
acreage Is large and the flAlda
begin to take on a bright green oolor.

the busy. They
havo not for corn,
but alt of them thnrugh this state 'M'Kansas are right an the midst of aowtsj
Ofte ad, barley 'and It loejfs. aa tkragh
.teraa. ot land trowd he

err b'oV. iyv
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uidnceyi preaKw infjr Jna,
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XMf malste JtebatlA A.
as gauger In the Internal rev

enue office at Omaha, has given 16 to
the Ralstea relief fund, which will be
used to rebuild the
suburb.

Otffac Yakeca to Mt Xeaeftt agar
Makers' union No. 93 of will glvd
a ball at Frenter hall,

and Parker btreets,
evening foe the benefit of the tornado

Xlgh Se&aal A
reunion of the teo '11 class of the Omaha
High aohool to have been held at the

,ot Omaha April 10 has been
on account of the

tornado work.
Colored SswUsm Xea to Jteet A

meeting of the colored business men will
be held in the offices of tr. W W.
Peebles, and Farnam streets,
this evening at 8 o'clock to perfect
plans fer the relief of the tornado suf.
ferers.

BMmsm slaaasal Mtm H
Marfchasn e tht iwhoh uenirai bh seni
a check for 96,990, that road's

ta IK bfaah tarnado relief fund.
The check came to General Afcent Web
ster aa4 waa at o&ce turned over to the
general

te aHv Jleatt William
lodge No. Kl of tho

DrcUr of B'ntl B'rlth. together with
the. ladles' will give a uooefit
hall neat Sunday averring at

and
streets, for the

IkSMMH Hmw Xe(i Bjlrft A
camp of located just a little
mfn from th- - sacking house district In
South Omaha .a total of 1C6.75

frojn the h ouit

Decide
on
A Wetting of of the

churches of Omaha, Lin-

coln and Neb., and Council
Bluffs, is called for to
be held at the Toung Men's Christian

rooms to whether
or. not the
church, and. Spencer Utreets.
and. by the tornado, will be
rebuilt

have looked over the ruins
of the church and havo decided that the

has no value, there being no
salvage left There are a good many
brick that are not broken, but It jt fig-

ured that to clean them and set them
ready for laying in the wall would cost
about the sam aa to buy new ones.

There are some of the of the
church Who favor money and

but the majority object tJ
a debt of from 115,030 to

upon and their
iThey It doubtful If the church

win do reouut.

UP

Unless citisens refrain from starting
flrta In the district Mayor!
Dahlman will Issue a cAi-
ling upon the people to desist and advis-
ing tha to enforce the' ordi
nance tha ef ftres

1

tc The Bee to be "artdsd to the tenoral
relief fund. R. Mori was-th- e leader wrio

the Idea and later carried It
Into effect.

(X, Z) Beids. Aid Perry
House, has a letter
to Mayor

a check for tX for the relief
work. The house manager, who la per- -
conolly with the mayor, .ex
pressed his ior the manner
In which the relief work had been han-

dled.
riorenoa to Qlve benefit

will be given by, the citi-

zens of Florence night at tho
hall. The program will btf

made up of ten given
by Maud Kimball & Co., together with
Dora Sass and other local ability. Tickets
for the are being sold from
house to house and the outlook. Is, a
packed house,

Illinois Central-- . Trestle
The Illinois Central has begun he

of the trestle over Ihn south
arm of Carter lake, blown away Iiy the
tornado. Four hundred, feet of trestle
was and It la belns repiaort
by piling forty feet long being driven, on.
top of-- which Is a of heavy
timber. the portion .of tho
trestle will cost $30,000.

maalsy aCakaa 8oo(S The net work
of live wires along North
street on the Qunday night of the storm
did not deter Stanley Smith, an employe
of The Bee, from picking his war through
the tangled mass to the "Webster street

office, where his hrlde-to-b- e

waa working at the
Stanley la "In good"

now and there Is not the least doubt
but that he la the only man in this whole
world for a certain little girl.

within the city limits In streets, on lawns
or in alleys. It Is to haul all
the rubbish to a place on
cleanup day and there burn It under the

the fire

Omaha
to

to
A call Is made by President

to of the county bar to
with the general relief com

mittee In securing funds for the
of the tornado Give this your

without further so
licitation by your check to one
of the Money Is
needed, time' Is short relief Is

C. 8.
E. a
J. P.

'fS Bar

tr StralsUt at..lt L '.

There is no use of our around
the bush. We might as wfih.
It first as last.' We -- want you to try

Cough Remedy the next
time you have a. jcough or cold. There Is
no reason, so far as Me-jca-

(JJT ruuum nui ,uu ijo, m,
uy us rvmaraaoie cures, naa gaiaea a

and people
speak of It In the highest terms of

praise. pir elo bf all

The Bankers Realty Investment is
of hundreds of thrifty men is already

oeiore

iheheavy thatreplace is becoming will
selh

able

your Omaha
providing

possible of payments, so i can
an investment berdoing a is of ;a
permanent to our at theisame-'tim-e earn you

Every citizen realizes that Omaha's advantageous location makes future growth this
ever and we want co-oper- ate work providing capital'to 'thsf,gr6wtli; : f ,

substantial and beautiful than possible before the : . ., .

We want you investigate thoroughly doing you will convinced that persuading you
grade business proposition that utill only pmy you good dividends, will give the kind assistance,

that will of all Over 100, 000 shares Bankers Realty Investment stock has
purchased by Ommha and Nebraska people since January Only 50,000 shares Wete for sale $1
per that the price will soon advance $1.15 per share. , -
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In the Wake of the Tornado
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.Citizens of lirayo, Utttend Car- -'

1 1 .

Not Only, Bandies of Sccond-llnn- d

ApparrlbitAUo LasQaantl-tleato- t'
JiCTT Goods, Are ,

Received. 1

While cornmeal, flour, potatoes and
"bread -- were 'the Immedlaienecessitiea-fo- r
the tornado sufferers when the emer-
gency was at the highest pitch, more
nttentlbn'is now being given to getting
for tho sufferers some of the Uttle things
which they could do without at first
. MllK is .now getting on the ground-fo- r

the firpt time In an organised way. The
Omaha Ice & Cold Storage Co. is' supply-
ing the ice free of charge arid the various
dairy companies are' supplying the milk.
Butter, too, Is coming In, while for tho
first few days little if any butter could
be supplied.

C. W, Preston, 3621 Dodge streeet has

5

7
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. ,

offered to supply coal .oil to any in the
stricken district for thirty days free of
charge. They will "hive to jget this
through the, regular channels of the 're
lief committee, by serving a requisition
from the relief station manager of their
respective districts,

Armies are one of the luxuries that are
tin tho way to th' stricken" district "The j

A wire was received ihls'lriornlnK :from
Mayor C. W, Becker of Provo saying
that the' citizens ot, Provo could send a
carload of potatoes, apples, and onions.
The mayor asked whether they WQUld be
acceptable. The relief committee lost no'
,tme n. answering that, the car would be,
appreciated, ,

Mnch Clothlnsr Coming; In,
Not only old clothes and .second hand

but much that practically
new Is in. Large quantities of
clothing were this from
the of la. the lot
was any of llk and goods,
much of it as good as new.

Furniture, too. now up
better than did the first few

days. lot of was delivered-a- t the
Auditorium this and dozen
calls came from all parts ot the city

V

Guaranteed
aiid a stefe of

the profits
We lever ftlilm f

nouncing, that could be had as '

soon ras the trucks would-cal- l for'ifJ&&
Everything; In Order. ' Wt '.

Bverythlngat,the reilef is nW
piled in perfect order. of food
have he'en abrted out and are bn separate

while clothing has alsoi been
out. tThe relief stations' ria

apfiearaQce .of iisy IltttV- - depart-ml- nt

sto'resiw'Jtb. every.trllng proffer
deJiarJtme'nt,; '

f
Carpenters are more a'nd ' more in

The carpenters' union .and t'lje
Builders' exchange .are both fpr
carpenters fill the orders for repair
work. , .

m .. Free Legal .

Both the legal aid committee an'dt-the- ,

restoration committee now maintain 'desks
in the council chamber, the headquarters

goods are coming to tha reilef 1 f the citizens' relief committee. 'One
clothing Is

coming
received morning

ladles Carroll, Aniong
amount' satin

Is showing
much It

A it
morning, a

an

Jt

km tki

furniture

stations
Articles

shelves.,
spited liaye

JTvery
ln'jts

de-

mand.
looking

to

Advice

stations.
man is Kept in charge of each of these
desks all the time to give advice. The
legal aid desk appeared 'for the first
time this morning with Harry 'O. Palmer
In chance. Persons lnaulrlnc- about thn

Jlegul phases of the many complications
that will arise in regard to salvage and
the removing, of buildings from' Jots

where they do not belong, will be re-
ferred to the various lawyers who have
offered legal advice free of charge.
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